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INAUGURATION OF
STATE EXECUTIVE

THE LIBRARY.

VARSITY SCORES
ANOTHER VICTORY
'fhe altlluni of the college will be interested to knovv that a l1nnlher of new

Oovernor Brum baugh Takes Oath of Office
CJose Game With Moravian College Won
book.
'
have
been
placed
in
the
Library
Amid Great Throngs.
in Last Few Minutes

Dr. lVIartin Grove Brlll11bangh, of
Philadelphia, was inaugurated Governor
of Pennsylvania shortly atter 1100n Oll
Tuesday, taking the oath of office in the
presence of a great concourse of Inen,
women and children gathered about the
entrance to Capitol Park at State and
Third streets, Harrisburg.
The ceremony was characterized by
that simplicity which has become traditional with inaugurations of the executive officers of the Key tone State, and
as if to open the new adluini tration auspiciously the skies cleared of rain
clouds and enabled everything to be carried out as planned.
Governor Brumbaugh was hailed
when he appeared to take the oath and
cheered along the route of the parade.
The Governor's Troop, in accord with
custom, cantered to the Executive Mansion, where it took up the duties of
escort to the Governor. With the soldiers
in advance of the carriages of the participants in the cerenlony, the two Governors side by side, and the inaugural
committee, moved to the Capitol. Then
they formed in the rotunda and just before the bells rang for noon went to the
great stand at the entrance to the park.
The great crowds gathered in State
and Third streets and massed in Capitol
Park cheered when the gubernatorial
party appeared. Just at noon Senator
E. E. Beidleman, chairman of the inaugural committee, opened the exercises.
Elder William J. Swigart, the new Governor's teacher inboyhood days and a
~ember of his religious denoluination,
Invoked the Divine blessing and Chief
Justice J. Hay Brown advanced to administer the oath. The people on the
stand relnained standing during the cerelUony and after a fe,v handshakes the
new Governor 11l0ved to the rail i ng and
began his address.
Dr. Brtllllhaugh's inaugural address
~vas a strong, epigralll1llatic paper coYerlng and elnphasizing in vigorous language, but ill cotllparati\ ely brief fortn,
everyone of the points of the personal
platform upon which he based his cauT
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duriug th past :ix 1110nths ,vhich have
not yet h en r ported i 11 the WEEKLY.
For th infortllation of the readers of
this paper and vvith a vie\v of stiluulati ng alllll1nl and -friends to luake contributions for this cause, I will here give a
list of some of the ll10re inlportant titles.
These books \-vere purchased with funds
appropriated by the Alulnni Association
and the class of 19 14. Some of them
were given to the Library by alumni of
the college :
Hanus, School Efficiency.
McMurry, Elementary School Standard.
Davis, High School Courses of Study.
Moore, How N. Y. City Administers Its
Schools.
Elliott, City School Supervision.
Ballou, High School Organization.
Walden, The Universities of Ancient
Greece.
Monroe, History of Education.
Riverside Educational Monographs, 8
vols.
Hazlitt's Essays, 3 vols.
Bagehot's Literary Studies, 2 vols.
Balzac, Eugenie Grandet.
"
The Wild Ass's Skin.
Beaumont and Fletcher's Select Plays.
"Everyman," including Eight Miracle
Plays.
Ben Jonson's Complete Plays.
Charlotte Bronte's Jane Eyre.
Memoirs of Benvennto Cellini.
Evelyn's Diary, 2 vols.
Theocritus, Idylls and Eclogues of Vergil
Masefield, The Daffodil Field.
,,
'rhe Everlasting 1vIercy.
Stevenson, The Masterof Ballantrae
,,
David Balfour.
,,
Prince Otto.
,,
ConI plete Poelus.
Alice MeYllell, Collected PoeU1S.
Bates, The English Religious Dratlla.
vVooclberry, Makers of Literature.
Trevelyan, England Under the Stuarts.
Fisher, ~rhe History of England.
Gretten, A IvIoc1ern History of the English People, 2 vols.
Traill and lVlann, Social England, 4 vols.
Johnston, et al. High School l~ducation.
Holliston, '!'he Achllinistration of Education in a Deillocracy.
(Continued
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1'he t Jr. inus Colleg bask et hall t aUl
continued its onward tllarch 011 Saturday
afternoon by defeating the fa.'t Moravian
College five- 32 to 28- in a gaule played
in Thonlpsol1 Field Cage.
The fast pace -et fro111 the beginning
by the visitors wa at tinle. a seriou '
problenl to the U r 'inus representatives.
The Moravian lads displayed unusual
skill in passing and teanl work, but were
unable to score at a rapid rate. The
foul shooting of Shields, one of the visitors' forwards, was accurate, and Turner
also played a fast game.
For Ursinus the playing of Light was
chiefly responsible for the scoring, although Schaub and Havard followed the
ball closely and figured materially in the
final result of the game. Will and Kerr
also proved strong on the defense.
The contest was really nlore interesting than the score indicates. At no time
during the ga11le was either side confident as to the result. The first half
ended with a score of 15 to 14, in favor
of the visitors. The second half was especially close and it appeared that an
extra period would have to be played to
decide the contest, but the U rsinn' lnachine realized its perilous condition and
with a desperate final trl1gg1e secured a
safe lead d uri ng the last fevv luin ute. of
the ganle.
URSINUS

Light
Havard
Kerr
Will
Schaub

POSITION

MORAVIAN

Forward
Forward
Center
Guard
Guard

Turner
Shields
Kuehl
\Vedman
Clewell

Field goals-Light 7, Havard 2, Kerr 3,
Schaub 2, Turner 3, Shields 3, Kuehl 3. Foul
goals-Light 3, I{err I, Shields 10. RefereeBrokaw, University of Pennsylvania. Time of
halves-2o nlinutes.
---+-+-+---

Be like the prolllontory against \vhich
the waves continually break; hut it
stands finn and t~l111eS the fury of the
,vater around it.-ilfarcus Au?'elius.
I.,ife is not so short but there is al \vays
ti Ule for courtesy. -E111ersoJl.
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INewman

that Un univer. ity is not a poor enjoy what the rich could not beschool bnt an atll10spher ," All that ~s fore afford, and what fortnerly were the
I itllplied in this deluding half-trttth, IS luxuries have beCOtlle the necessities of
H R las:est. paracl~x in , nlacle expllcit in another paragraph life.
W educatIon IS fnrtllSh d \vhi h says, ((A hoy goes to ollege not The claim i, tllad that less is spent 011
in the annual report of I prilllarily tlor vvhol1y for the sake of pllr- the artistic satisfactioll~ than 011 the Ina~re~ id, nt Hadley of Yale I uiJlg certain, tuc1ies, but for the sak of terial, hnt the enormOl1S stlln expended
111 \"hlch he ca. ts about for breathing a certain atnlosphere, of COll1- anllually
by people e\ er) \vhere, who
a 1110tiYe that should canse peting for certain traditional re",nrds of seek gratification along- artistic, cultural
the students to study-a undergraduate life, of nterillg certain and aesthetic lines, sufficiently disproves
1110tiv to 111ake theln do societies that his father h~s knO\Vll and thi assl1lnption. 1~he periods of re\.jvul
the yery thing it is tlleeting certain tHen or the Sl1ccessors of in art and lit rature hu\'e always' cointo be pre. llllled they certain tllen \vholn hi. father has l11et." cided \vith tinle.' of llluterial prosperity,
ha'e gone to c lIege "Plot pri1nari(y for tI,e sa Il'{l 0./ stud)'.1 due largely to the fact that the wealthy
for!
1'he problelll That is the fatal adtllissioll.
0 anlollnt hav always been tIt altnoners of literhere raised ill\'olves of influence on the part of graduates an ary tllen and artists.
0 to-clay, archian ackllo~le(Jgen)ellt sa\e the day for a ulli\'ersity when the tecture, sculptl1r, painting, lllusic and
of weakness that is COlnnlon to the large in. titntiol{ itself) ielc1s this point.
literature of the highest type e. ist only
universities and especially those in which
May \ve suggest to prosp tive patrons in so far as the capitalist ellcourages
extraordinary opulence pr vails in the the \visdolll of s neling hoys Lo the thenl, while th great universities and
student body. The seetning hopeless- sll1aller independent colleges \vhere ec1u- , ~olleges of our la~Hl a.re not self-supportlless of the situation is indicated in the cation is gotten by the effort of the stu- lng, but ar Inalutatned only by the
fact that in seeking a solution, the pre. i- dents lheillseh es, through study, and is I benefactions and liberal endOWlnents of
dent of Yale goe. out. ide the student not bestowed upon thell1 through the ill- 1their V\ealthy patrons.
This is the
body itself. The renledy he proposes is fluence of hoary traditions and co\ etec1 function of the capit~lis.t, and let. us
no less paradoxical than the problem it- a. sociations.
G. I(. O.
pray that he Inay renlall1 111 full reahzaself, nanlely, that the 1110tive for study
...........
tion of his possibilities and be faithful in
in the undergraduates be secured b) deZwinglian Jrtlt tS5UY
his obedience to its sacred denland, .
veloping sentinlent in favor of study
Let us free our ll1ind from hypocrisy
among the graduates.
The Function and Mission of Capital. and unreasonableness.
We cannot all
It is 110t impos ible that the ~'hole is
be rich; if we are all generals there can
a veiled appeal to the alulllni themselves
HAROLD B. KERSCHNER, '16,
be no arnly. :Except \ve build upon the
for the conservation of intellectual interfounda tion of (. As "e
sow, so shall ye
(Collti17lted fro?}z last issue)
.)
ests, for such an appeal would 110t be out
reap," we labor i 11 vain to establish a
of place. At a Yale alun1ni dinner some
The .'overeign pleasures of life are higher or to maintain even the present
tinle ago, President Hadley hin1self in n1ental, not luaterial.
The gratification civilization. \ irtue n1ust ha\'e its re.
the opening address gave an eloquent of the senses satisfies, but it leaves a \\ard, and energy and skill nlust \\'in a
discussion of Yale ideals. It 'was truly sweeter longing. Life', noblest jO) s prize denied to indolence and ignorance.
inspiring, but the speeches of the alumni spring fronl the fountain-head of the The kind of service the American luilwhich followed were confined almost aesthetic, intellectual and ethical life. lionaires have given to the nation has
wholly to athletics and were in effect de- Beauty, trut~ and duty-these are gen~s been of great value and should not be
pressing, for in her sports, Yale had had whose sparkltng glea~s neyer lose thelr nnder-estimated. Let us, therefore, not
a bad year. I wondered at the time refnlgent lustr~. Wh~le , wealth canuot I only permit but even encourage the capiwhat sort of an impression the president purchase these JOYS, stIll It can rear .men talist to fulfill his function, and the
carried a\vay with hinl frotn that meet- to create them.
Men cannot ,dedlcate heritage of his successors will be nlaterial
log.
themse~ves to .the altars of art, ltteratu~e prosperity.
Let hin1 accomplish his
Any effort to keep the brovv. of the and SClence If they ll1uSt, spe~ld t~elr mission and future generations will rise
graduates highly arched will be worthy energie, in a struggle to ll1alntaln ~xI~t- up and call hinl blessed. "To entice
in itself and if, in turn, this will help ence. It is the n1ission of the cap1taltst the earth-bound sons of man froll1 the
lift the orbs of the undergraduates, well to support the priesthood of art and let- florid and fantastic delusions of sense,
and good. But why seek results by such ters and to crea'te for thetll the nleans froln the artificialities and conventionalcircuitous lnethod? The efforts of an of extending their sacred craft. Nor is ities of society, and fronl the flats and
educational institution ought to be ba ed the capitali. t oblivions to his 111is.sion. discords of tinle to a keener appreciation
on the asstllnption that the student is He rejoices a~ the thot1~ht of. betng a of the beauties of art, the passions of
active and not pa, sive. The responsi- : usef~111abore.r 1tl the 1~~tl0nal ~lne'yarc1, poetry and the harnl0ny of l11usic and to
bility for getting an education lllust be and Itl knO\Vlng that hIS contnbution to establish the love of virtue in their
placed squarely 011 his. houlders. Edu-' the general fund \vill Ie. sen the. drain hearts by the transfornling po\ver of
cation by contract is 110t to be compared upon the scanty resotl.rces of IllS less wealth ~:i ely spent; this is the opporf 11
I
h
1
tunity of capital." Let the capitalist
with education by conquest.
succe sful e o~·s.
t L t e rea mall, thu. prevent the ~'or1d frotn becoming
The difficulty which underlies Pre i- the physical, that nloney caters to as the pivot of it O\VI1 existence, and he
dent Hadley's cotllplaint. consists to nothing else can. Private cars, yachts, shall have perfor1ned that ,,·hich we besonle extent, nlaybe, in a sort of obses- autoll1obiles and perso~la,l cotllfo~t of all lieve the ~1aster Craftsillan gave him to
sl'on that Yale shares \\Tith 111an" others kinds testify to the valtdlty of thIS. tute- do. Til11e cannot render hinl his re\\'ard,
.)
.
for the fruits of his lahor \vill not flourish
of the older and bigger universities, ment. To-day the ,yorIcl .obta1lls c~nl- until he has laid aside the stifling cere· .
f exce 11 en tqu.a
it
rat pn es
natl1ely, the enchantIllent of her life. At I UlO~1ltles
0
t )
• . nlellt. of to-day, but the Great Paymasanother place thi: report \\'e find quoted \VhlCh e\'ell the preced1ng g ~neratlon ter ,ill apportion his \vages out of the
approvingl' the relDark of Cardinal i \vould ha,pe deemed incredille. The unfailing offers of eternity.
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Before his trip ea~ t, I o wa S l a l e Co l
lege was th e host of " Bill y" S UlId ay,
l\ l ~de of til' \'cr) fi 11During his short \'is it of a few hOll rs h e 'it \\'or!-. l cd YCi l I I. Ful l
preached three of hi ~ u s ua ll y impre s i\'e fas h iO lJ ed to lite bod'
, a nd ar Ul S, bU l at t h e
sermons.
l ' he Studellt Gov erntll enl 0 f Cre ttys- sa me lilJl, al 1 0W~ . f rce
I
,
,
a nil ac ti Ol1,
S tri ct )'
burg College IS beIng ~e \ e re ly tested. h a ud lIl a d e ill o u r OW II
If the preselll conditioliS continu e, it is factory, "h e re we
a questiol1 whether the present Sy s l ~ l11 o f hav e hee n ltI a k io g
govenlluell t wi 11 Sll rvi ve .
' w ea l ers, fo r a tlil ' l ie

IRT .:
for c"'"l"cr y occasion.
Color fast -- p,uarant ee d satisfa c tory.
"Insist o n Arro :1. "
$1.50 u p

I

C l uett, P eabody & CD., l llc ,

Mak rs

LI se, for o \'c r lwc lIl yfi \'c y('a r s,

The 19 1 5 Ha\erford Ca talog s h a ll a llnounce a new course Oll "1'he Latin OriO u r J 9 15 Ca t a l og ll ~
gill of the English Es 'ay, ' I
will ~ h o'.\' YO ll the
" ~1 ike"
})orizas,
illt e r c oll eg ia le cO lllpl c t c i i l1 cof Sp d cl ~
heavy-weight wrestling ch aillpi oll a ud ill g Swea t e rs .
star of the Penn grappling l e at1l , a n nounced recently that he wo uld aCCOlll pally the red a nd blue teall1 to Sta te College on February 13, and oppose L ev j
Laulb, State's ~tar grappl er. Dorizas
1012 Ch estnut 5 t ,
stated that he was tired of hearing he PHILADELPHIA, PA.
was afraid to llleet Lalnb, and that he
,vould accol1lpallY Penn up-state next
:
The J. Frank
nlonth and Ineet Levi.

I

Wiring and Fixturing Campaign
Attractive Fixtures

A. 6. Spalding
& Bros.

Prices Better Than Fair
Easy Paytnent Plan

·······t:

:++·..•..••••..•••••Boyer
..

:

i.

Princeton and Rutgers \vere th e first
colleges to begin football as a college
game in 1869. Of the \Vesterll colleges
J\tIichigan is the pioneer in the football
world, having adopted the gal1le as a
college sport in 1878.
:

Plumbing and Heating Co. t

I
•••

• WE AUCEP'l' ORDEHS

BOYER

ARCADE

f

MAI N STR EET t
.:

NORRISTOWN, .

Counties Gas and Electric CompanJ
2I 2..- 2J 4

. PENNA..

••
•

West Virginia University has orgauized an orchestra COlllposed of saxo- •
Heating and Plumbing Contractors. •
phones.
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :
Cornell University ranks high in the
work done among the colleges for the
aid of the suffering Belgians, having
gathered $2,500 for the cause.

Use Electricity For' Light

DeI{alb Street

NORRISTOWN, PENN 'A.
K E YS 'fO ~E

BELL 57 0

455-W

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

The University of Michigan boasts of
New York Office, I56 Fifth Avenue,
excellently equipped scientific laboratories.
One instrull1ellt that deserves Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
special mention is a wireless apparatus
Especially serviceable to college graduates
having a working range of three thouby reason of large patronage among Colleges,
sand miles.
High Schools and Private Schools.
Send for Circulars.
Gettysburg College can boast of having t\vo of the oldest aluUlni 011 college
illtl1trul wqtllillgitul
records. 1~he one is Rev. Willianl Gearhart, of Martinsburg, W. Va.. who
~tmit1ur!J
graduated ill 1839; the other is Rev.
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S.
Willian1 Eyster, of Crete, Neb., a graduDAYTON, OHIO
ate of the year 1841.
Spacious calnplts. New Building.

wqt

Strong teaching force.
The Haverford News COnll11ents upon
COll1prehensive courses.
one provision of their honor system.
Practical training.
The pledge concerning personal hOllor is Approved luelhods.
identical with ll10st hOllor systetllS, but
FOR CA'fALOGUB ADDRESS
it continues: "-and if I have seen anyHENRY
CHRISTMAN, President.
one cheat, I will report the san1e to the
Conlnlittee of Five."
Concerning this
Burdan's Ice Cream
provision The Haverford News states in
Manufactured by modern sanitary
part: "In our opinion that last 'pledge
methods.
Shipped anywhere ill
takes the system out of the realnl of pure
Eastern Pennsylvania.
honor and puts it 011 the basis of self
government, "
Pottstown, Pa.

J.

SMART MODELS
IN

Y ounfl Mens '~iftII
fall and Winter
SUITS
and
OVERCOATS
$15 and upwards

......

.""-.~

JACOB REED'S
SONS

1424-1426
Chestnut
Street I
Philadelphia

It's a Trick to Fit Feet WI~OST
SHOES, but not so with ours.
They :fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
sales, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
Opera House Blo<;k,
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-doctor replied: "Your wife died this very creditable Jllauner. Mr. Lape read
tllorl1ing."
frotu LY111an Abbot on "Theodore RoosePoor Cohen was heart-broken and as veIl as a J 011 rna list. " A very pleasing
he wept ill front of the ho~pital his declamation froul Crawford's HIn the
brother canIe along. "Vat's cler nlatter, Palace of the King" "vas delivered by
Abe?" he asked. Cohen replied: "My I Miss ~iiller. !vliss Hunsicker then read
wife died dis lllorning." "Is dat so? an in trltctive essay 011 the life of Robert
From vat did she die ?" inquired his Bridges. The society ,vas next fa\'ored
brother. Cohen replied:
"IVIy \\ife with a violin '010 by 11iss Shaner. A
died from inlprovelnents."
hU1l10rOtlS reading fronl Jane Austen ellMoral: The editor refuses to attenIpt titled "~1r. Collills Proposes and Elizato improve anything this week except I beth Disposes" by Mr. Hartranft was
his grades in SOllIe of his studies.
much enjoyed. 'fhis was follo\ved by a
-+-+--.
well written essay 011 Jane Austen by
-

Single copies, 5 cents.

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

iEbitnrial
1\he editor is in a quandary this week.
There are so luany phases of college acti vi ty that he \-vonla like to write
of that he does not know \;yhich to select.
The fact that he is always trying to find
something to improve renlinds hill1 of a
story he once heard.
A Hebre"v's wi fe becanle seriously ill,
so he sunlnl0ned a doctor \vho, after he
had arrived, told the Hebre\v he would
have to give his \vife an exal11ination.
"Give it," replied the Hebrew. After a
careful exanlinatiol1 the doctor advised
that he would ha, e to operate upon her,
to '\Jhich the Hebre,v agreed.
The J e\ves' was taken to the hospital
and her husband was advised to return
the next day. The next day Cohen, for
that \vas his name, presented hinlself at
the hospital.
"How's lily \"ife?" he
a. ked of the doctor. "She's inlproving,'
replied the doctor. I~very day for a
,veek he went to the hospital and each
tillle in reply to h is que tion, "How's
111)' ,vife ?" he received the answer' 'She
is improving."
It so happened that one Sunday 1110rning he arose quite early atlel journeyed
to the hospi tal. To his que tion, "Ho\v' .
my wife this 1110rning, doctor?" the
I

----------------~----------------------------------

~ntittit1l

Miss Hyde. A decla111ation froll1 LYluall
Abbot by Mr. Koche1 ,vas well delivered.
Zwinglian Society
I Mr. G. Dietz next read a \vell prepared
1\h
F 'd
.
essay on the life of L) Ulan Abbot. This
e. program 011 n ay eVenlllg \vas \-vas followed by a hunlorolls reading by
of a nllscellaneous
nature. It. was of the M r. K e h n1. '1\} le S c Ila ff orc h estra ren d.
usual hIgh standard, 110t\¥lthstanding
'
1 t'
d 1\ ,1
.
.
I ere d severa1 p l
easing se ec Ions an .H'l T.
the fact that the llud-year
. exanllnations K'lC hi'tl1e rea d a very goo d G azette.
commanded the attenttoll of the stu- I 1\/r' H
ti' . ,
t
.
b
h
..
IY.lISS anson gave le cn tIC s repor .
d ents. A se Iectlon
y t e ZWlnghan
------.~+-----orchestra was the first nU111ber which
TO THE READER.
was so much enjoyed that they responded to the applause with an encore.
The ,;yeekly edition of this paper i'
Mr. Knauer gave a recitation taken fronl eight hundred copies.
At the present
Kipling. A reading, "Why Fishenllen subscription price of only One Dollar it
Fear Sea Gulls," \vas given by Miss is necessary that the edition represent
Faux; it was interesting throughout. I paying sl1b~criptions in order that the
~1r. Wiest gave a cornet solo \vhich was paper l11ay be self supporting.
Until
up to his usual g,ood standard and he re- this end is reached the copies that are
sponded to a deserved encore.
The not paid for are nlailed as saulples.
lnock oration by Mr. M. W. Yo t \vas
The Weekly is sent only to persons
very "veIl vvritten and delivered in an ef- who are interested in the work of Urfective manner. It was one of the best sinus College. We feel assured, therenuulbers of the evening and contained fore, that whether this paper has cotne
local 11lateria.1 which was \;yell received I into your hands as your very o\vn or as a
by the audlellce. Mr. Derr follovved sanlple copy, it gives you a delightful
with a talk on certain features of the hour in which your spirit is refreshed by
anthracite coal
industry.
Current the contact it affords with the buoyant
Events by Mr. Riegel. His paper con- I life of college bo) s and girls and the intained instructive nlaterial on subjects of I spiring influences of the college itself.
political and local inlportal~ce.
Miss I · If the paper you hold is tnerely a samSnyder rendered a vocal solo 111 a pleas- pIe copy it nIeans that this happy exi~lg manner. Mr: Mil1icl~ gave .the ora- I peri~llce will be denied you next. week,
tlon of the evenlug. H IS subject was and Indeed may never come agaIn, un"The Country Boy in Exile," and was less you renlove all doubt about it by
well written. He delivered it in an ef- sending an order at nce to the Busine
fective Ulanuer. ,!'he last lluntber on the Manager. The fact that you have this
progratll ,vas the Zwinglian Review by sanlple copy shows that we have not yet
Mr. Haiu. The editorial on the Fre.. h- reached the required ntlln ber of subman Declaulation Contest was especially scriptiollS and that \ve \\7ill therefore
good.
greatly appreciate your dollar.
Schaff Society

BOARD OF CONTROL.

The nature of the progrant and the
+-+-.--rendition of the nUlubers showed that
Fisher' 18 has been confined to hi
I
the strain of exaulination \veek had not roon1 for "a \veek because of an attack of
danlpened our interest in literary \vork. 111U111pS. Dr. Dedaker has been attendThe progra111, \vhich \vas of a general iug hint and announceS fa,·orable proliterary nature, consisted chiefly in read- gress to\vara recovery.
iugs, declaulations, and essays on Dr.
\Ve rejoice in life because it seem' to
Lyulall Abbot, Robert Bridges, and Jane be carrying us .olne\vhere; because its
Austen.
darkness seenu; to be rolling 011 toward
The first 11111uber was a piano solo by light, and even its pain to be o10ving oDir. Yeatts, \vhich \yas perforuled iu a \vard to a hidden joy.-Phillipps BrooM
.l
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WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA

"The COIn plete Christian" was the
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND
subject for discussion 011 Wednesday
<Irinit;j l\efermed ~hurch
evening, and the leader was Yost, J 5.
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
He pointed out that continued rejoicREV. JAM ES M. S. ISENBERG. D . D .• Minister.
ing, unceasing prayer and unlill1ited
gratitude are the essentials of a true
])R. FRANK M. DEDAKER
Christian's life. 'fhe first element is of
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
priule importance in order to disprove
O FFI CE { Until 10 a. m .
I.30- 1.30 p. m.
the assunlption that Christianity is a H OURS
6-8 p. m.
Both Phones.
"long-face affair"; while the importance of having a fixed tiule for COlllB. HORNING, M. D.
nlunicatioll with God cannot be l1nderPRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
es ti nla ted.
Every attribute must be developed in Office Hours:
Until 9 a. m.; 2 - 2.30 and
J

s.

7- 7.30 p. m.

WM.

E.

DR.

First=-class Shaving.

F.

IOC.
IOC.
IOC.
IOC.
IOC.
10C.
5 C.
5C.
5C •
5C.
15 C.
IOC.
IOC.
IOC.

JOHN L. BECHTEL

H. BARTMAN

•

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Ne,'V ~ pape rs

W.

alld Magazi nes.

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical aepairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT" ,
5e. Cigar

W.

every student is asked to .

SURPLUS

Renninger,

Cashier

CONFECTIONERY

&.

$50,000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$30,000

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diament & CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance

'lIbt ~hQl\.t1.flllon ,,,.

Programs

'tIo."h\lad~l"bia· fl.! ·

Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
AND

D.

account with us will be a great bellefit to you.

An

Class

CREAM

M. B. Linderman , Vict·Prts.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

FURNITURE and CARPETS Leather

ICE

All Dealer s

Collegeville National Bank

Banquet

Funeral Director

T

Menus

Inserts
Cases

Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
Ask for

Samples.

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

W.P. FENTON

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

The proceeds from the sale of these
dainties will be used to send delegates to
Eaglesmere next summer. As this is a p t

;~;.hY cause,

D

CAPITAL,

Haircut as you like it.

The association met on Tuesday evenAll Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Below
Railroad.
ing of this week at Shreiner Hall. Miss
Hanson presided over the meeting which
w. SCHEUREN
was in the form of a song service.
UP - TO .. DATE BARBER
The plan of selling National Biscuit
Second door below Post Office.
Company products was again adopted
by the association aud was begun this
FRANCES BARRETT
week. Students desiring these products
Latest Style. In Gents' Neckwear
may purchase thelll from either Olevian
GENTS' FURNISHING
or Shreiner Hall. A list of these proTOBACCO AND CIGARS
d ucts follows:
Fig Newtons
Frotana
Cheese Sandwiches
Five O'clock Teas
Chocolate Wafers
Social Teas
Graham Crackers
Uneeda Biscuit
Lemon Snaps
Zuzu
Cameo Wafers
Sua proons
Nabiscos
Anolas

REPAI~ED

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

LOUIS MUCHE

Y. W. C. A.

'

SHOES NEATLY

Telephone in office.

a complete Christian. Life is full of
trials and adyersities, but the true
H. CORSON, M. D.
Christian always has high ideals before
Bell Phone 52-A. Keystone 66.
him, which he strives to maintain, even
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
though the fight be a hard one. The
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
difficulties encountered in the attainment Office Hours: Until 10 R . m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p . m.
of our goal at titnes appear insurmountJl. KRUSEN, M. D.
able, and our burden can be lightened
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
and our ends accolnplished only by faith
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pat
in God and an indomitable will power.
Hours: 8 to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
Sundays: 1 to 2 only.
So, the choice we make here at school
Day Phone
Night Phone
Boyer Arcade,
1213 W. Main St. ,
will continue to be heightened and deBell, 1170.
Bell 716.
veloped as \ve grow older. Our character should be broad and inclusive,
BELL ·PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
s.
D.
CORNISH
rather than narrow and one-sided. The
true Christian carries his Christianity
DENTIST
with him each day, and leaves his illlCROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
press on others by his association with
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
them.
- - - + - . . - + - I- - -

E. E. CONWAY

Furnishings

and

Shoes

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

a rOOlze
•

OUR

ADVE~TISERS

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

~.r'4

SCHOOL of "
1·~:J'.tl'b ENGINEERING

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE

6~nd for a Catalogue.

T ROY. N.Y.

6

'tl-IE

URSINU ~

vVF~F~KLY

Alumni Nntr.a
1tlrs. Rev. \V.

'. Kerschner ,

I

() ,

of 1~Lt e: da " Jcll1u . lry

6.~o

2(),

p. n1. Hall.

Y.

Pittsburgh, Pa., was a "bitor at the cuI -I
\V. . A., OI~\'ial1
lege ou Wednesday.
'11 has. penl the
past several \veeks at her hOlllC ill Kil1g- \~edllesdaYI January - 7 - l~ ulllinalioll
el1cl.
of-Prussia, Pa., because of the ill11e~s of
her mother.

Th following article api eared i tl the

ROOll1.

December issue of the
"BIlle and 1'hl1rsday, January 2~ - -I-loliday.
White," the publication of the 1~dtl1a- ,.
~
qua, Pa., High School:
I Fnday, January 29, 8.00 a. 1'11. Second

"Mr. I\1aurice A. Hess, the faculty

J

l.\l.I~.S

B

CHAN

N

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, a . . salesman for

Wanamaker & Brown

Tenll Jegil1s.
nlanager of football, deserve a great
7·.f 0 p. 111. - Literary Societie~.
Market a d Sixth,
deal of credit for his sllccessful nlanaged
J
I
Satllr ay, anuary 30, 2·3 p. Ill, - ntcrPhiladelphia,
ment of the football teall1 during the sea ' "13 IllS
Grol1p Basket Ball.
hC ·IS read y t 0 se II b e tter 0 ver=
Al tough
h
d
son just close.
t h IS
-------.~.-----first year in Tanlaqna, and despite the
I coats and Suits than ever be=
fact that he wa. \vholly ignorant of Ol1r
1 nutnber of the lllelllbers of the Re- f
t
J f·
·
systeul of athletics \vhen he assull1ed the fanned congregation of Abbottstowu, ore a usua air prlces.,=
duties of his office, he illllllcdiatcly got Pa., vi~ited their reliring pastor, Re\",
busy and did all in his po\ver 1n arrang- \V. A. Korn, at his residence in
ew (Car fare paid on purchases of $13.5 0 or more.)
ing the schedule and in preparing the Oxford, last Thursday evening, and
field for the hOllle games. Mr. Hess is showed their love for hinI by a very liba hustler of the finest type, and we are era! donation of 11lo11ey and other necesPO'I'TS1'O WN, PA.
convinced that his services could not si ties of life.
ha ve been dispensed \v it h. He 'v ill, no I --::=-=====_~===--=========-====-=-~:-:
doubt, be of material assistance in look- Smith & Yocum Hardware
LIGHT AND GINGRICH. AJtents.
ing after athletic teaulS ill his future
years at High School. JJ
Company

$15.00 to $'35.00.

EUREKA LAUNDRY

A
R
D
WA
R
E
H

Mr. Hess is a member of last year's
class and is professor of History and
Mathematics in the 'ranlaqua
High
.
School. We cougratulBte hlm upon the
successful nlanagenlent of the team,
•
.
whIch was one of the strongest High
School tea~s ill Ea~tern ~~nllSYlv~nia'

I A 11K'In d S 0 f

EI ec t rica
°
I S upp Iies
A F u II St oc k 0 f B UI°ldotog H ar d ware

.

Electrical work promptly ~ttended to. Tin roofi.ug,
I spouting and repairing. Agents for the D~\·oe PalOt.

l

Heaters, Stoves and R,anges.

C. D. Rltter, ex.- 15, vIsited fnends 6 West M 1°
an
at college over the week-end. Since 10
Both Phones.
leaving Ursinus, Ritter has attended the
University of Pennsylvania.
Miss Rhea E. Duryea, '08, 3400 North
17th street, Philadelphia, president of
the WOluen Graduates' A sociatiol1 of I
Ursin us College has been called to a responsible position in the Bureau of
Municipal Research. Her office is in the
Real Estate Trust Building.
Ralph L. Johuson, A. M., '97, \vho I
occupies an inlportant place 011 the staff
of Girard College, is gaining a wide reputation in bis field of psychology and
pedagogy.
During the past SUlllmer
Professor Jobnsoll delivered a course of
ten lectures in each of the eight Sllllltller
schools of North Dakota, and \\'as recalled to speak before the State Teachers' Association at Bismarck, N. D., last
October.

PENN TRUST

co.

STRONG,
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

Norristown,

Pennsylvania. I

Established 1869.

St

Norr1°stown Pa

0,

,.

Adjoining Masonic

Templ~.

Incorporated 19°2.

ONE

UNSWERVING POLICY
of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-four
years. That's our record ill
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investl-gatl-ng
Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
ALBL<\NY, N. Y.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPORATED)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

HARLAN P.

:FRE~CH,

VINCENT B.

FINK,

See'y. and l\iI'g'r.

W rite for BU LLETIN
COLLBGB JBWELRY OF

GENERAL JOBBING

G Wm Rel'Sner
• •

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat
l\Iembers of the l\:Iaster Builders
Exchange.

President

TH~

,

BETTER SORT.

MAN 'l!'ACTUI{l~NG
JE\' P'],F.H,

Class pillS and Ring--.
Walches, lJialllollds and
Jewelry. Fraternity Jewelry and Medals. Prize Cups.

120 E. Chestnut St.

LANCASTER, PAt

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE ,NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed nlan}, Ursiulls College gra<.luates in teaching positions.
If fOU desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
OEORGE M. DOWNINO, Proprietor.
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COLLEGE] -DIRECTORY
Baseball - Manager, Gl e ll (lellll i ll g .
Ma nager, l-Ioo\'er.

Assist a nt

Basketball- Manager, Sluga rt.
Track- Manager, RulleogE' .
Football- Manager, John sol1.
Stmlent Senate- Pr('si<le nt ,
Theua.

lYlinl ch ;

l'1 r k,

Gke Club-Manager, Ancona.
Ath 1etic Association- Presi(le n t, M i l1ich.
'felluis Association - President, lVli111ch .
Historical- Poli tical Gronp- Presi(l e n t, 1\1 i 11 <.' r.
Classical Group·- Preslclent, 1\11111 c h.
Chemical-Biological Group- Preside nt , C le ndenning.
Mathematical (;roups- Presid e nt, Kill1l e r.
English-Historical Grol1p- Presicl e nt, Roye r.
Schaff Literary Society-Preside nt, Beltz.
Zwinglian Literary Soci ety - Preside llt, l\'I itterling.
Y. W. C. A., Presicleni, lVliss Snyd er.
Y. M. C. A., President, Singley .
19 1 5 Ruby- Business Manager, Minich.
19 16 Ruby-Editor-in-chief, Derr; Busin ess

Manager, Yeatts.

ATHr~ETIC

URSINUS

GROUNDS,

COLLEGE

----+--.-.- - -

COLLEGEVIJ.JI.JE, PENNSYLVANIA

At a reception held several weeks ago
in Blanchard's Hall, Portland, Mich., a
glowing tribute was paid to J. N. Kantner, '14, for his services as coach of the
High School football teanl during the
past season. At this tinle luore than one
hundred students sho~Ted their appreciation of the work of Coach Kantner and
his squad of football warriors for nlaintaining the school's reputation for clean
athletics during the season just closed.
Those present burst into cheers whenever the name or the splendid work of
Coach Kantner was mentioned in the
various addresses, and indicated a universal desire on the part of the students
for a continuation of his services.
Kantner, hiolself ,vas given a deafening ovation when he took the platfornl,
and throughout his address on "Clean
Athletics," the students sho,ved their
admiration for the speaker by thundering bursts of applause. A spirit of harnlony and good-feeling exists bet\veen
Coach Kantner and the tnenl bers of the
team which augurs \vell for the future of
athletics at the Portland High School.
While at lJrsinus, Kantner always
took an active part in the athletics of the
institution and we rejoice with him in
his latest success.

Located in a well-itnproved college town twenty-four Iniles frol11 Philadelphia. F\ifty-fonr acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Adtninistration building, three residence halls for tnen, two residence halls for WOJl1en, president's hotne, apartln ents for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining r00111 S and new sanitary kitchen.

------.~+ ------

Bowman, 'r 8, has been confined to his
room because of minor inj uries sustained
in the inter-group games last week. He
is improving rapidly and will soon be
about.
The inter-group basket hall gaines
were not played on Saturday. The next
series will be played this cooling Saturday, January 30.

TH ~E

CURRICULUM

elHbraces fonr years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
1.

TH E CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek language ~ . It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general ,vork in the teach ..
ing profession.

II:

THE LATIN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP

This gronp has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general cultt1r~. It constitutes an excellent group for stndents expecting to lllake teaching their life \vork.

III.

THE

MATHEIVIATICAL-PHYSICAL GROUP

This group includes advanced conrses in mathematics and the
sciences. It is designed for stndents who wish to teach these subjects, or vvho wish to pnrsne conrses in high grade technical schools.
- IV. THB CHEMICAI.-BIOLOGICAr~ GROUP
This group is designed prinlarily for students who expect to
enter the tnedical profession and for persons who wish to beconle
specialists in chemistry and in the biologlcal sciences.
V. THE HISTORICAr~-POLITICAL GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, econolnics, political science and public finance.

VI. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.
VII. THB MODERN L,ANGUAGE GROUP
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to becolne specialists
In teaching the l110dern languages.
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Inauguration of Slate Executive.
(Continued fr07l1 page one)

\'ass for governor hip.
As th
cerelnollies ended and the
salutes died a \\ ay the ne\v Governor and
tho. e takitlg part in the cerenl0nies en- I
tered carriages and were driven over the I
route of the parade, retnrning to the
stall(l to \ ie\v the procession of lnilitary
and civic associations and fireo1en, although the latter division was rather
sliDl o\ving to the service the departulent
\\'as called upon to render the night be- I
fore and to the fact that tllen were still
on duty at ivlarket Street Square \vhile
the parade was fOr111ing.
After the parade the new overnor I
entertained the inaugural party at I

WEEKLY

START THE NEW YEAR
BY WEARING

ANew F. and F. Hat or Cap
College men, and all men,
will fi nd this hat store at its
best the year round. You'll
like it here. Try it.

FrBY & Forker Norristowll,
I

Hatters with the goods,

I 142

w.

Main Street,

Bet. Cherry & Ba rbadoes

142

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East GreenvI'lle Electrl'C Co

luncheon at the Mansion.
I
Thousand. of people fro111 all over the
•
WE'RE SHOWING the smart
State had gathered in titDe to see Governor Brulubaugh and his staff pass HARVEY A. HECK, Manager. est lot of Suits and Overcoats
through the street. in the autolnobile
BEL~ 'PHONE 48-11.
that have ever been put to=train just before the parade started. Incidentally, this V\' as the first time a Penn.
.
RICE AND HUTCHINS
gether for the benefit of the
sylVa1lla Governor ever rode In an autotnobile at an inauguration.
Among the SHOES FOR COLLEGE MEN "live ones" at Ursinus.
throng of visitors were nlany prolninent I
ALL AMERICA, SIGNET,
They're just the thing that
educators and state~nlen froln all parts
ARMADA, "R. and H." SPECIAL
of the State.
See samples and catalogue in Room No. 212,
After the parade \\ as cOlllpleted many Derr Hall. J. STANLEY RICHARD, Agent. college chaps will wear. They
of the visitors spent the renlainder of the
are right clothes made by
afternoon in the Capitol, visiting the
THE LIBRARY.
Houses of the I-(egislature, which 'were
(Contil1ued fro?1l page one)
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
i 11 short sessions to recei ve messages Davidson History of Ed ucation.
and FaslJion Clothes Co.
fronl the Governor.
Foster, The Administration of the ColOne of the interesting and entertailllege Curriculun1.
They produce models that
ing features of the day was the musical Taylor, Before Vassar Opened.
numbers rendered by the Penn State Thuring, Education in the U. S. Since
young men like, at $15 to $30.
Glee Club, before the inaugural cerethe Civil War.
1110nies, and in the corridor of the Capi- Goodwin, The Fundanlental Laws of Mackinaws $6.50, up.
tol later in the afternoon.
Electrolytic Conduction.
In the evening betvveen 8 and 10 Ames, The Free Expansion of Gases.
o'clock Dr. Brunlbaugh ga,'e a public Randall, The Expansion of Gases by
reception at the State Capi tol. The ne\v
Heat.
CAR FARE PAID
Governor and sonle of his State officials Jones, The Modern Theory of Solution.
and friends, together with legislators, Magie, The Second Law of Thern10dyPOTTSTOWN, PA.
recei ved i 11 the House ca ucus room.
nam ICS.
The editorial staff of the \VEEKLY McClung, Conduction of Elec. through EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
having received an official invitation to
Gases and Radio-Activity.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
attend thc cerenlonies, 'was represented Mills, . An Introduction _to ThennodyEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
by F. 1'1. Glendenning, '15.
I WhItney
n~mlcs.
.
---+.~.
and Fogel, An Introductton to
Optometrist
Kant's Critical Philosopby.
Ancona, 'IS, who was operated upon
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
C. D. Y.
a \\eek ago \Vednesday is as \vell as nlay I
------.~~-----be expected. It will be several ~·eeks
Directors' Meeting
I
before he will return to college. His
The members of the Board of Direcabsence \vi11 be felt in the glee club and· tors nlet as the guests of Mr. H. E. PaisOF NORRISTOWN, PA.
quartette V\'here he sings baritone.
ley, president, at luncheon at the City!
The quartette has been rehersing con- Club, Philadelphia, on Friday, January: Pays interest on deposits, 3 per cent. on Sa\,siderably during the pa t week. It COll- IS. This was an adjourned meeting to
ings, and 2 per cent. on Active Accounts.
llZ

I

WEITZENKORN'S

__

A.B. PARKER

The Montgomcr~ National ~an~

sists of Pritchard, ' 16, first tenor; Bonlberger, '17, second tenor; \\7 e iss, , 17,
baritone, taking th place of Ancona,
'IS, and Kichline, '16, replacing HllUter, '18, \vho is confined to his hOlne on
account of illness.

take action with reference to an inlportant recommendation submitted by President Otnwake in his annual report at
the fall meeting.
The next regular
uleeting of the board \\7ill be held at the
College on Founder's Day, February I I.

JNO. JO
illnllrge Wtxt l1nnk.a
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pe.

